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1'/I!AT FOR!:!. OF OhC.ANIZATION 

:le have Just comP through one yP.ar and some or wor'<ing 
togethAl' and putting out a paper. 1·/e ctartad out as a group 
of peoplF: ~<ho >•ould not talo:e eny more of Johnson 1 s purges and 
Ms running a"P.Y from l)Oli tics. ~/p hod spent four years 1n 
tht>t atmoapherr and l<anted to go bactc to our pol1tice-Marx1sm. 

OnP good thing about those four years is that we 
roun-:1 out t;!nt elthough >•e thought we had the same ideas and 
~·Pl'P. togP.ther, l<P didn 1 t. The beat thing tht>t came out of 
those years ~·~a IH and even thP.rP >~e d1dn 1 t get all ''e could 
h•ve. (Ser Milton's tPl1c later.) ~/h· tis coming out now could 
have been the most important chs·.tprs in thP book, 

\'le have now to dPcide !·•h~t >re want for ourselves. 

\lhat Kind of OrimnitAtion?1 

WhAt kind of organization ere WP to have? As I see 
it, it 1•ill be on" thot revolves around the boo't. and the paper. 
Thr book having our b'aeio idees And putting them into practice 
and spreading them ~>1 th the pepAr. It will bp ~ oontintlOUB 
give and .ta'ce, always 1Porn1ng from both. And ne1thP.r are 
septo1"ated fl'om the world-if '''fl bell eve what we say tilt> t 
14Prx1em is in .the daily lives of thP worlcel's, and the paper, 
if it h to be any ldnd of newspaper, ~rill kePp up 1d th the 
obJPctive movement. 

The organization at the star~ will be ma'ae up mostly 
cf thP people in thP group right no~'· Thora is the. quest! on 
of re-reg~stration that ~~e have to take up. It should be a 
·aiaciplinP.d organization. Disciplined not by one man from 
above >•ho says tO a wor!cPr 11You haVfl tO proletarianize 'this 
organi?ation• so do thle and this and this. Than to the organ
ization he soya "SsP how.wonderful the wor!cer is, be does · 
t>xactly what· he has t~ do", and, aside, he eaya, 11 Hs dose 
ex·· ctly whet I told him to do. • 

The diacipl1nP has to come from the "orlcors because 
they have thP moet to lose where there is nona. But how is 
it to be ·done? 

The ~uestion was put to Milton that eve~y radical 
organization hnd done him dirty and little by little, although 
hA lcnew hundreds or workPrs hP is isolPted. He related .some 
of hie expariencAs: "When I as me bac'~ to this oi ty in 1943 I 
got hired in an auto factory BeoausP. or tha situation ar thR 
oompany 1 a policy on segreg,•tion it forced about 25 or us to 
o1•ganize, I had quite a ~1t of experience of fighting down 
south end el•·•aya had qui 'Ge a few around m... We didn 1 t organize 
1n the eensP of a strict organization l·•1 th by-laws, eta. l(e 
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got together nnd •·•orlced thingo out. Any timP wa decided what 
to do to tight the company '·Olicy. We called e~ch other when 
to mPet .• 

11 There l'YPre DO~t" :•Jr·-:,..,oPs in thP. shoo "''hO ~-~ 
etel''Prde end com:ni ttAr::!.~:~. f·:JP.'!"YOnP of us lOoked up t.o :'these 
guys aa some kind of g~,.c1r.. ~{e- \o'rP.rn surA 'k'e Hould finO out 
"'hRt .....,ent on behJ.nd ti1e 3 .... ennn, from thf!OP. guys. 

11 '1/e had a WPl't-out. 'fold the company that if 'thPy 
didn 1 t l)Ut Negro ><Omen •·•m•king wi '"h ~·hi'te women we would.-~.~~~~. 
We "•erp, ourp'r"ised '\·then the 'Nh1te worlu~ro said~ 11 WE'll. if you 
Pre s'tril<:ing, >•e: "e go' ng with you," \·le didn t think in terms 
or stri'<ing but of just le~ving, As were going, guards ~1i th 
l'iflea ato·,1)ed us. People CAme out !"rom union hall and we 
all felt so glee. >•hen ••e saw Negroes I!B committeemen, !lon 1t 
know "hy ••e hod the illusion but ,.,e felt the Negro com!!:l•tet>
man just didn't l<:now all·th~t hal)pened. He muet have; he ~s 
pa1"'t of the setup. He Fl al~ed ue to give him a chance to '\ororlt 
on grievance and He bel1Pved hP "oul_d and w•nt back to work. 
.,le !"elt it WB S the .. o;ost thing 1"01" 8 union commi tte'e man 1D 
lie, 

"They came to me and told me I should be comm1 t toe 
man and ta'ce care of g••iPvance.s. They told me my reaponsibil
i ties. J..ly 1"1rst 1·•ao tn thP union. Told mP. whet the unlo n 
button meant ~o the company~ lie all thought we had won. a 
victory. 

"The second time ~·e WAlked out to get the company to 
hire NP.g1•o l"omen. They took ue in~o the o!"fice. The Negro 
union l1lR n came Ill and they all guaranteed us thP.y would hire · 
NP.g:ro wom•m "'OI"ltr'rs and th~ ones they r.ad ·would work with 
~·hi te wonl!>n, They gave theoe women ·che run around sending 
them to different 1)1ents and back, That was my first bitter 
experience with the labol" · bureaucl"BCY and 1 t ~1as sic'cening. 

0 \ihen I •'rent to another ;.>lant I met a new group (f 
Neg"O worke"'S-WP. just floclted together again, It was spon-
taneous, 1ie just '<.1nd of fo,..med a nuoleuo, I came into 
c~ntaot >rith the Cl' while worldng in the un•on. But •<e never 
agreed from the bP.ginning. I used to discuss the no-s.tri Je 
ple.dge with one and he a el(P. d me >rhat pol1 ti oal Ol'(!ani za t1 on I 
be.longed to. 

"Met an SWFer in the shop. I ,.~o so happy with their 
open stand on the Ne.gro question. I jo1ne.d them and brought 
lB workers >•ith me, About a year late!' they dropped out, I 
used to sell at lP.ast 100 pamphlets a wePl' and had a cousin 
Nho dl.d the same. Once he went to the office to piclc up some 
more to oell. He didn't have any change eo he just took thnm 
to sell, As he ,.,no going down the. stairs a high lABde:r 1 a wife 
called after him nnd no'ced if he had paic:l for the pamphlets, · 
He told hP.r, No, he hadn't sold them yet, Sha said that a 
lot of change was missing lately and thought maybe beoaue 
p~mphl•t~ were bel.ng tPken, He threw them bac~ ot he~. He 
must hnv<t cried for 20 minutes, He left the next day, 
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"The 2 to 3 yPars t; cey forced me into the NAACP took 
~.verything out of me. NegroPs 1·•PrP to go ,_nto the NAACP and 1n 
the shop N~>groes and '•hg~ 1·•or":P.rs into caucuses. It was just 
11kw=! being in the arm:' and a·:~n:; O'~"derse 

"Nelson WAS a VP."'Y dif:'er···nt ~·or'<er thsn I kne~<. When 
you first meet someone you ma'<P An evAluation of the pPraon thd; 
•l"AYS at~ya with you. He ~<as more S\;P thsn people thought he 
was. Johnson told me to tRlk to him. But he never did much 
talking; al1·mye "''8ntPd me to talk. 

•Ther" 1·/AS an independent !{eg"'o group that I belong"d 
to. DIS\'/Per) Wile trying to breclt it up Rnd saying to tal<e thm 
'nto the NAACP. NPleon aslted me if I were their lPader, I 
told him,. 'No, nora lPadPr, just part or them." He kept prais.,. 
ing D. A lot of thP stories thot I wrote up for the book and 
that I thour,ht •·•ould hP.lp thP. papPr C tore up; told mP the 
le~ders said to ~e.or thPm up as aeCllri ty ~ nd I >TBS not to oak 
questions. My relAtionship >•ith C in worlting on the book was 
" atrain"d one. \•/hen they hAve aomethi ng to hide and I e.!i tch 
them l.n 11"s--I'm a'<eptical." . 

Even j;J-.e beat the t we did that W!S new in the four 
yPara with Johroson--IH-~<e didn 1 t get all 1<a could have because 

·he mRde it a po\raonAl ml'!tter between the RUther r;nd the· teohnica l 
collaborator who had thP· linP.. LPacleJ:"a plways too't advantage 
of Milton's conf1dimoe. As hP. put it, 11 ThP.y outtpllted mej; but 
thny didn 1 t fool me, But I >IPS learning eomPthing so· I stuck," 
EAch of them had leAders •.·rho reprPsentP.d ell--Dillard; the 
NegroP.s; ·and NAlson the 1•rhi te worl<:Prs. Why should any .Q)l!!. 
pPrson repr' sent anyonP. in .an organization. unified srounc'. 
Marxism? 

Discipline· and SP.nse of Organization 

Like I'said before it has to comP. from the workP:rs 
bPOilUSP t!'lPy have most to losP 1-rheri thPre is none, But. how is 
it to be done? . It cannot come down from a spt. of laws or from 
above. Our lnst feN is~UPS of thP p~per have bePn.diaoiplined 
by the Negro people in the South, The paner, if it is to be 
at a 11 se!'i ous, hAd to show ~<hn t is h.,ppening thPre, Knowing 
thPt 1 t is the deP.pest layers or "third layf'r 11 that 1•1e will 
learn from the most end· thP ones who ~Jill do the most ,-11at .is 
disciplining the intellectuals in us to give up their space 
and words and instnnd or >•ri ting a get smart quick article 
like CoT'respondenoe 1 a AtheniAn Democracy, W" show what the Negro 
people in AlabR.na arP. do' jg which is t1 damn sight mo!'e .import
ant in our day, But ho•·l disciplined are ,o:;a at this point--
not enough to insure PnothPr issue or the· paper, 

The oenaP. or orgnnization has to be in evP.ry oneor us. 
I believe it ••as at on" time. If WP. are serious about our 
politics we ~~ve to bP. About thP. organi•at1on, In 1950 I real
ly thought tfwt wol'ltsrs would run thAt ol'gan1zation. But after 
a »h1le you could spe the method us•d--ot having worker me mbera 
suppoeedly dealing with the ooncrate problems. When you wanted 
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to bamboozle the membership you used a »or''sr. Tre thinking 
>>aS left up to the intP.llP.etual. 

The Uypocr1s:: of th" Johnoon1tt>s s~ying the third 
layPr ia everything came to 3 herd in the 1953 cnr.vention 
when the imprP.osion w~e r;1v<m thnt thP third leym•, "the 
c;eP.p~st layP!' 11 in our O!':',l'ni•at'on wen not renlly reedy :.et to 
••ork on the highPat poli t1c~l body. 

'rhe eugsest1on by \lenver tlvlt a third lllyar be put 
on the !lEB ••e a fought by Kaufman who interpreted thP wonders 
of the third lnyer to be that they would never want to be 
leRdero end by Johnson atenlthily; he just never eoknowledgPd 
th" lettP.r that wee sent to him on that; ins·.;eed eubmittde 
4-pPgP lP..tter on electing leaders end keAping the status quo. 
This anme ruan eel< thP.t the criticism for not hav<ng put a 
third lR yPr on the HEB appenr in the pepPr a a if it. were 
\'1na•1er who had been responsible end k~pt Weaver's latter to 
him as "'"ll as to ~he third layer from baing published men 
tht> paper wne totnlly in his hands~ 

The same conception ao Kaufman's came down to th~· 
lo·cal in New York through Chapin who said you dan 1t hevo to 
t>ut the thiT'd layer on committe~>s. I believe she said 11 bul!den 
them with comm1ttePe"; 11 the lesdPrs get l'esponsee from the 
meeting and in that way >rill bP. guided, disciplined, etc. 11 

. It didn It work out that way. The·~ worltP.r he s to 'have a '110 te. 

lie hAve to get aWAY from· the i<;es that the third 
layP.l' members ~T'P just a shado>r awny from cave-ch<ellers, 
people thnt hovr to be teught P.Verything, that a 11 they he ve 
are instincts, If ••e hAd wor1~P.re coming around aonstantly 
p~ople >rould never have acted that way. W aaid the minute 
Marx br.oke f1•om thP bou,.gPois sociP.ty he went to sf!Rrch •· 
fOT' a· few l<Or'<ers, \ihen he WI\B exnelled from Germany1 ·he · 
round aome GPrman WOT'1tars, a dozen or eo, and said 11Tre·ee are 
the reel men, 11 He didn 1 t meAn they ara just instinct, A :n. 
history is in their impulses and actions and thoughts. Not 
Juet instinct but ell intellectual progress can come from 
them. ·\/hen Jr.•rx ·said the FrP.noh workers stormed the heavens 
he didn't s"Y just their instincts, but •righting, bleeding 
,J;hin!dng~ 

The struggle between the third layPr and second or 
bP.twePn worker and 1ntP.llectual that will move us forward has 
to be tr.R struggle that comPs from two d1ffer~nt ways of 
lire--not. that of a label or peT'sonality. If we are uniried 
n,.ound Marxism, 14aT.'xism Nill discipline us. 

\~e are very fel\• and the few the t we are have to make 
up theiT' minds n s to whn7. ~hey are doing here. If we are 
aP.rioue, the paper, tl:P o,.ganizat1on 1\•ill be tht> most import
ant thing, If ••e are not, other things beoome more important. 
If we are serious the diaoiplinP has to oome from us. Every 
onP hP.rP. !mows the discipline needed to build an organization. 
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We have to be v-.~y strict with ourselves and yet 
flexible enough so thr•t w11en a worker com~o around us we 
do not shut him orr because he is not o member. 

Local Committees 

To my way of thinking the local meetings are one of 
the moat l.mportant rarta of the organizAtion. The responsib
ilities of the members lie there. Eve~yth1ng should be in 
thAt meeting, insuring the paper--both financially and with 
material. If we are serious about having a worl<er sa editor, 
we haVP first to see that he has a paper to edit. Second, 
we have pler.ty of material eveey issue tor him to ma'<e a 
serious choice of "hat he thinks a worl<era 1 paper should be 
like. Like !Ulton said, "l~e made a greet stride with having 
a worke~ editor but haven 1 t come near to t<hat it should be. 
He has to hrlve llk"ter1al to select from so that he hi a e. tslen~ 
understanding and fe<'ling of ~'he t the papPr _should be like • 11 

The local has to become a living body. Everythtg 
that committees pass, including the .,7B, has to be discussed 
tully and passed on at the local. The chairman of-the local 
is e serious Job and ruust be worked so, ready to listen and 
incorporate the local's wishes. All doubts, disagreements, 
and all that members are thinking must come out at local 
mP.etings as well as their ideas and concrete _actions for mov-
ing the organization ror•··ard. · 

When Frazier was ·around and she said she could oome 
only once a t•.'eP.lc to a meP.ting and would like to make it the 
REB -1 t sot>r.V.,,d veey serious: here wns a worker who was 
proud to be on the 'EB, ~to. I don't mean that I don't think 
the REB important but I esid to myself: 1'/hy the REB? It she 

. took the papAr as serlously assha eaid it should be the local 
me<'ting that shA t·Jould cheeP. thet is where what even the 
REB discusses and decides >1ih CODIP down to the organization, 
••hP.l'B the membership decidP.s, that ie also where the pDper 
should be put out. If she ••erP. still with u·s, · I ~~ould say 
it w1e ou~ fault bP.ceusP. locvl me,.tings a~en 1 t that. But 
she is not here. All I can figure out is that she too just 

-wanted to talk. I hAve nPVAr seen her take any l<ind of 
responsibility on the REB o~in thP. organization except~ 
column. 

Leadersh1~ 

On the ques~ion of leaders all I can say tor the 
-4 yenre is for an organization that w•s against leaders 1D 
lead, etc. t<P sure had our fill 01' them. I'll bet we had 
mo~e than nny other rPdicnl group. I don't have much to say 
on this. But as far as lenders go I hope we don't have 
sny forced on us any more (~lhy WI'~ Clwpin my l~ader?) We 
are so amnll no~·, if we continued the ''ay of Correspondence, 
we would have one lP.eder to one. ranl<. The ran'ta don 1 t bllve 

. _tq,.be10 ,J;old who is a leader. Th!>Y know very well who they 
co-~~":!b.c...,.r- to b~ their leoder. Th!!t is something that Johnson 

oouldn 1 t undP.rstand. 
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! think '.Mdftrs lll'v" 1:0 ve'r'y ec•rr,tul, l/ork~rs are 
very distrustful of or~ani?·'t,.one, ! aon't think there 
ahou,d bP. any 11 't·~h10':1,.,.1n~ 11 ramong 11 1PadPrs 11 or any bPc~:: room 
tal'<. 

Johnson "lAyPo. " n~Pt trio'<, eo h" thought by 
insisting the t hn te~.l uo how to el~ct •. a.? cAlled r.ipso 
facto" lepdera, O:lP of Nhom would be thP chqirmnn, as if 
1)2 ~·e had to be guided, 2)end r·•r.re it not for him we wouldn't 
'cnow. The truth is he honed we ,.,ouldn 1 t ltno>r because we lll'd 
no politicAl sense, he all. One thing is true only a:ftP.r we 
rid ouroelvPo of Johnsoniom and, unhinderPd by him, watched 
thP Nnt1onol Chlii,.mnn at work, that it was posEible to sse 
objPctivP.ly the tunctl.ons and l'eoponsibili tiPs ot ·the 
National ChairmAn ani.i. 1:he lPadership as a 'lhOlP, 

The paiJr. i''"r has sho~o~n ,.,hat the duties and activities 
end nll added •·•cr•{ of thP. nP.tionol ohtlirm.!ln arP in a group sulh 
f\S OUl'"So 

I do nr·t believe you have to be in too centre 1DeA 
thA >•ork done 01~ tr:• pnd lighten thP Amount o:f wor!t on the 
oha i "man.· All (YC.u nePd is to go b:· c!: over . the Y"ar--the boolc, 

· pape,., and for .the ones who are not in the center- the REB · 
mePt1ngs. It .I.e qui ~a somPthing to see a cjls1r.~an worlc. As 
fa~ Ps I sPo the.nat1onal oha1rmnn of a group 1e thP lAader, 
the one who ties the organization togethe~ and embodies in 
pe~aor, ~:arxism, 110 deep thtlt 1•or1<:ers 1 Rctiono, ideas, aspira-
tions. and thin!qng are al•~.•ays there, · 

Youth 

':/hen "" soli t :from the :r,,p over 5 years ago ,.,e took 
'the "youth" from ti1e SliP youth looal. A :fe1• etoyed w1 th them. 
But 1••e had a pretty good cross section of the yquth in Neu Yolk 
City, Later on a gY"oup developed in .LA aroun d ·IH and stHl 
late>' .on a g~oup 'in Detro.1 t, But we. have not bePn able 1D 
"'igu,..o out ~·hat has happPned to the youth g~oup. I think we 
stal'ted orr on the wrong foot at the tim!' we split from SliP. 
ThArP. >rel'e Pll kinde of intrigue >ri th the lPade!'ship to a ee 
tr~t the group had the right lePders from the bPginning. But 
evPn·with Rll that ~1e .started to wo1•'c and try and figure out 

. >•he t kind of youth group "'" WAnted. · · 

Before we knew 1t, it became Ju't a miniature of the 
. adult Ol'gani zPtion. It ><a e brought out at the school, I oelie\•e 
ever yon~> is pretty fnmili"" 1·•i th what happened, Looking 
bao1< no,., ••e can MA that ~<hat the "reign of terror"--evAn 
calling it by that name w~a Johnson 1a doing--did to destroy the 
youth, Instead of us all working it out ~•i th Levy staying ao 
lMde:r it tu'r'ned into another purge to break another pe"oon, 
l~e then thought putting a third layer in ae 11 the lCAdPl' 11 it 
-.ould r••or't, but it didn't, The youth gr>oup was full of its 
"tynss" too. From the "reign of tPrror" there wns a breakdown 
\~e hav•m!t been able to :figure it out ouY"selves, But we oan 
look at what !!!!.!!. been done. lie put out a page ll.J.- all the 
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o·thers in the p~per that wne and is di:t':t'erPnt from all other 
radical rynpers AVer dreamed of, There has been a breakdown 
end floundE'ring but out of 1 t t••e got in N·.L: l,Ellery as a 
columnist, 2, art1c'.co from LJ\ th· t come from the youth there 
and one letter gotten from a 14 year old from the outside, 
3)0nP of thP boat P.rticl~e '''"" "EvPr;ithing ilppP~re Back•·erds" 
both llB an article l.n itsP'-f and bPcnusP it brought the book 
on the youth page, 

In loo'dng at the brPakdow:~ you h2ve to see what came 
out thPt was good for in so doing you gl!t glimpses of whet is 
possible, I do beliAVA though 1 t ~rould bP. wrong and crao:y for 
US to th1nlt that WP. have a youth gT'OUp, \~e most likel~ WRl 
discuss this too at the convention in mOl'P. det~il--what .r.o do. 
There are a fe>J youth in the group ..,ho can wri teon youth tor 
tile peper, We just h.ove to keep in mind •·•hat ,.e are and not 
P.Xnggerate. 

A Con~t1tut1on 

At our convpntion 1•e have to take up a conati tution 
that p,.otects th" rights of every member and a list of obliga
tions for membership in this Orfinn1zat1on.· I wish tre could 
ma'<e it thet wor!ters have 2 votes but then "'" have to define 
•·•orkPr etc. Pte, ·In any case· a copy of these rights and obliga
tions should be given to each. \'le heve to me'te clear what 

· kind of elPotl.on WP are to hnve in this organization. It 
cannot be trhs t ,.,e had in 1953 where we were told who we had to 
vote for. As soon as you 1re told who to vote for you doubt 
the whole set-up; After one yeor of •·•orJti·ng with people you 
con decide for yourePlf. · · 

Johnson wns. trying to'C!~~ate a·n· .. organization that 
. lived 1n itself that was a aqciety in itself, and so would 

create ·tha •newr. in 1 t'self ·~leo. · The"new"wns a miniatur• .• ~n 
a aPnse of Russia ·with its hetwo'!'k of spies and· purges •. We 
spent 4 years with that kind. of livl.ng ,and w~> have to get rid 
of wh.st may even hsvA been leN.~/ . · ·. 

Each one rP.presenta a oe't't~in type in the world, 
but >•e can 1t close ourselves off, j/P have been saying for 
yenrn that would ruin us and we have to say it again. In the 
past YP~r l·•e had glimpses of >•hat .-e can do, but ,.,e have to 
become mo't'P '<nit together so we can expand outwards. We have 
had very few routines, Even a routine like locAl minutes has 
been bad: we haVP to clear theaA things up. 

There are just so many generpl ideas on organization. 
When we arP all together we have to discuss thepaat year which 
is concrPte--our act1v1t1Pa in that year. Ona will be Why in 
one year's time, reaching more pPople than in th• provioua 
" yeArs, we hav<> not been able to g~l.n more mP.m~rs. We !'.ave 
a new on 1n San Francisco, two in West Vir:.~inia, and e few 
around us in other places, but why not members. 
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We hove to clPn~ up our thoughts and go back to why 

''" joined tho movomAnt find 'lVPYB )teep thAt in mind. Even it' 
it is as simply put ~o onP. member onid "To mnke thP. world· 
bP.ttAr 11 • 

It is impOOPiblP to w•ve p eenso or orgsniz~tion 
.,,hen you have forgotten •·•hnt brought you to the movement. 
The ·two muot bP uni tod. ilhDt ''" a~., trying to ¥ork out is 
a "kind of nucleus" which is try<.ng to be a part or the 
objective movPment and contributPs ,.,hat it hils to ooy. 

To end this I >•ould 111<:1! to quotP two paragrapl'F 
from cur first confProncP bulletin lpot spring: 

"Each .as brought somethin<> di~t-rent and that is 
good, Some of u6 ruove beP.n s~oun•l since 1917, others since 
the CIO, othors cam" ft•om the Trots)("iot groupings, but-sa. 
Milton 'JUt it at thP last plenum--hi> doesn't cono1rler that 
he lPorned politics only in thP movPment, nc.t ii' pu.i.~ Gics 
mPans the class struggle for that matter of fighting the 
capitalists just came •,>:!.th his being what he W!lS, where .he 
was. It wns the oondi.tions under which he lived, contraoted 
to those hP. aspired to; it wns this revolt against whet~, 
that brought him to othero, who t·hought like him. So it 
wasn't a question of. le"rning to hate the syst·em of oppression 
from thP politicos. :It >ms a question of hammering out a 
pctb himself and finding others lil~e him on tha road. • (p.l3) 

11We a.rP A SPrious grollp and WP. meezi. business. 'I'hs 
point is to get down to it. The historic necessity of a 
group li 1te our~ not out '~to lead" but only to clarify worlters 
pol1t1os, is not in history alone, nor in the fact that we 
will bring l~a"t'xism theoretically up to date, but. in the daily 

. OleS!I struggle, beginning '''1 th the form of our own comml ttees 
and tha paper. · Workers lAarn not through books, but through 
their way of .life, and the nMnle wi.th whom they associate 
'•'ith naturally. What .-111 our people look lilts to th .. m? 11 (p.l4) 

·-Mary 

' 
.... ~" * .• ... "'•'···· ;·~· 
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